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RULING

DISPOSITION: SCHEDULE RESET

On March 4, 2005, Staff moved to suspend the schedule pending
evaluation of a new order by the Federal Communications Commission (FCC) regarding
further guidelines on designation of Eligible Telecommunications Carriers (ETCs). The
motion was granted the same day. In a March 29, 2005 filing, Staff stated that the parties
were to meet for a telephonic conference on April 4 to discuss the import of the FCC
decision. As a result of that conference, on April 13, 2005, Edge Wireless, LLC (Edge)
sent the Oregon Public Utility Commission a letter setting forth a proposed schedule as
agreed to by the parties to this docket.

The following schedule is adopted:

EVENT DATE
Edge submits a draft second amended application to
Staff and Oregon Telecommunications Association
(OTA) regarding additional issues raised by the
FCC’s new ETC designation rules.

April 14, 2005

Staff and OTA provide Edge with comments. April 28, 2005
Edge submits a draft stipulation, draft testimony, and
the final version of the second amended application
to Staff and OTA.

May 12, 2005

Staff provides comments to Edge; OTA notifies
Staff and Edge of its intent to withdraw from the
proceeding or provide comments.

May 27, 2005

Edge files the second amended application;
Edge/Staff jointly file stipulation and testimony;
OTA files motion to withdraw or files comments.

June 1, 2005



The dates for filing are considered "in-hand" dates.

Finally, I refer the parties to the Administrative Hearings Procedures for
contested case proceedings, located at www.puc.state.or.us under the heading
"Commission Overview."

Dated this 14th day of April, 2005, at Salem, Oregon.

__________________________
Christina M. Smith

Administrative Law Judge


